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Salva Tierra
201
2013 Pinot Noir
Noir
Russian River Valley
Sonoma County
Composition:
Vineyard:
Harvest Date:
Brix at Harvest:
Finished pH:
Finished TA:
Alcohol:
Cooperage:
Winemaker:
Production:
Release Date:
Suggested Retail:

100% Pinot Noir
100% River Ranch (Vimark Vineyard), Russian River Valley, Sonoma
September 24, 2013
24.5
3.69
6.00 g/l
13.4%
Neutral French Oak
Bin to Bottle
237 cases
Fall 2014
$25.00 per Bottle

VINEYARD:
The Vimark Vineyard is located in an excellent Pinot Noir site in Russian River,
an area of Sonoma known for producing beautiful Pinot Noirs. The vineyard is located near the Russian
River north of Forestville, and it receives all the benefits of the river, cool temperatures, low lying fog,
and alluvial soil with excellent drainage. This vineyard tends to ripen later and evenly, the reason for the
soft tannins. The Renteria block is planted to clones 115 and 777 and was planted in 1998.
“Early, even and excellent” are three words being used to describe this year’s
VINTAGE:
growing season and the Napa Valley wine grapes that have come from it, reflecting the consistent
quality for which this world famous wine region is known.
A warm, dry spring brought early bud break, helped with canopy vigor and berry size and created ideal
conditions for flowering and fruit set under sunny skies. With the exception of one heat spike in late
June/early July, temperatures were consistently in the zone for optimal vine activity, resulting in notably
healthy vines as fruit went through veraison and started ripening.
The wine was bottled on July 24, 2014.
TASTING NOTES:
Russian River Pinot Noirs are beautiful wines. The Renteria Russian River Pinot
is always the softest and more elegant of the three Renteria Pinots produced. The tannins are very well
integrated and silky. The aromatics tend toward bright cherry and raspberry.
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